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_~ - Criminal District Coma’ 
* Judges—Malcolm V.eS4siard, - 

homas M. Brahney Jr., Mat- - 
thew S. Braniff, Rudolph F. - 
Becker .Jr., Oliver P. Scha- 
lingkamp, Frank J. Shea and = 
Bernard J. Bagert. : 
Members of Treth and Con. 

sequenecs of New Orleans Ine. =~ 
!—Willad EH. Robertson, 576 

- Lakeshere pkwy.: Joseph M. -.’, 
Rault Jr., $16 Audubon, and °* 

+ Cecil M. ‘Shilstone, % Audu- 

Members of the DA’s Office * 
—DA Jim Garrison, chief in 
vestigator Louis ivon, as-] + 
sistant DAs James L, Alcock 
and John Volz. 
Jury Commission chairman [ 

, Noel J. Rada. 
Also subpenaed for the hear- 

"ing are: AS : 
Daniel R. Hughes ‘Sr. 2116 

Camp; Mrs. Louise Bistes 
1828 Ursuline; Philip Fp - 
Meyer, 6319 N. Rampart; 

Cette 

aring 

Shaw 
- “++ Before the court now is a 

The trial of Clay L.. motion to quash and a supple. § 
Shaw, accused of conspir- Miental motion ‘to quash. ‘The 
ing fo assdésinite P iP si. Bate today filed its answer to 

: the supplemental motion to 
dent John F. Kennedy, quash. The document, filed by 
moved one step closer to- oat Da James LA Oe otis ae Ee 
da s Crimina t Cock, rele! the court * Danie owles, 

ay cai vin ict to to the answers filed to the : mira ave., Atgiers; Pin. F. | 
8 previous defense motion for a Sedgebeer, and Dr, Esmond } 

gerty Jr. set a pre-trial bill of particulars”, > ~ * ‘A. Fatter, 1043 Robt, E. Lee, | 
hearing date and the de-_~ Judge Haggerty’ said; that__a physician who specializes in te 

r fense subpenaed 33 wit. at Shaw's trial, passes will be hyn ES ae ee penny i 

  

nesses for the hearing. " issued to local news media Raymond Russo chun ~ 
Judge Heggerty set tke—entilling each to one is for the DA's office. __ 

hearing fer Monday at 10 Sentative at a press table. a TT 

a. m. and said thal he wilf Newsmen from out of town ° : : 
rule Sepl. 18 on a defense aod other local representa- 0 . 
motion to quash the indict spectators? be t Seated in the - : 
ment agains’ ay. 
The Be nse Soa esee sub! Sheriff's deputies will frisk 

penaed today include mem- al” perso Te eine ghe'co ue _— 
bers of the outgoing OiJeans cordin i ment will be 
Parish Grand Jury; ef the dis- mmiined ancide the court. 
Truth aftorney’s office; of eee. _t 

ruth ani Consequences . of : ae . . 
’ Wéw Orleans Inc., the busi- atlomey Subpenaed by ‘at the . : 
nessmen bankrolling DA Jim xs appear a ° ° 1 
Garrison’s assassination pre-trial hearing “Monday are” we 
probey- and of the Criminal aS follows: AL oo 
District Court judges and oth- wert Wabi, Jury—Ab et 

“rs. gonne, foreman; J. C. Alba- = e- mo 
rado, 3720 Gea “Pershing; © 0 e i 
Lawrence J. Sentola, 160-0 °° - | : 
Bodenger blvd.; Constant C. Oe 
Dejoie Jr., 3400 Annette; °° 
Theodore L. Drell, 1336 New! 

SHAW, A RETIRED New 
Orleans businessman, was 
arrested March 1 ard accused 
by Garrison of participating 
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Sadaitdag Office: vec, % LA 

CG) Setag lavestigate)d 
  fn a conspiracy ts murder 

Rennedy. oo t 
A three-judge panel riled 

there was sulficient evidence 

York; Lionel J. Favret, a7! =. an 3 
Lark; Irvin Leonard Fleming, * - / . 

4300 Annette; Henry R. Fried- ” oe wrt wet we . 

& pind Sbaw over for trial berg, 3127 Nashville; John :: wot te ts a 

and the srand jury returned Kramer III, 2126 Paulines © 7s — 

an ndicument charging Shaw Daniel Joseph Lyons, S78 2-0, ran 
with conspiracy, - Cartier; Oliver Joseph Meyer — OS a 
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